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We desire to call attention to the,
article in this paper from Mr. Graydon
of Abbeville on his bill to assist the,
the tenant class to become home owners.

Home owning is what this State

needs and in spite of the need the

tenant class is increasing. Somehow

"we are of that school which does not

believe in so much government ail

and contril, but as Mr Graydon says,

if we are going to assist the mental

why not alio assist the physical by aid-

ing the tenant class to become Homeowners.And ihe tendency of modern

legislation is for government control

and government aid. Mr. Graydon's
idea is as we understand it, something
along the line of the rural credits legislation

of which we have heard so

much in recent years. It is worth considering
and in the face of the present

tendencies is worth while studying.

The Herald and News has received
a letter from Mr. N. S. Pitts of Chappells

complaining that we printed a little
paragraph about a meeting his denominationwas conducting ana the

local reporter referred to the religious
i-x "l -*-*

sect as fioiy Koners. w e assure -vir.

Pitts that no disrespect was intended
either by the reporter or The Herald

ana News and we take pleasure in givingthe "right and the Bible name," as

we understand it to be, namely, PentecostalHoliness. Personally we do
' not know anything about the character

of the sect or the doctrines they teach.
IvVe have frequently heard to name

"Holy Rollers" used. ^

TWO GOOD 0>ES 0.\ 01RSELYES.
S^me ten days ago and some few

cays after The State printed that picture
made in Newberry during the trip

of the Columbia boosters, we called up

The State office and asked a young man

who answered the phone if The State

would kindly lend us the cut, or sell

it to us. The young man was very nice

about it and said he would be glad
to send it, and all The State would ask

would be that we give The State credit

for its use. We thanked him and said

we would be pleased to give The State

credit for the use of the cut. He said
he would mail it out that night. We

were busy the next day and thought
110 more about it, and, in fact, forgot
that we had made the request until

that afternoon when the cut appeared
in the Observer. This created a little.

curiosity on our part and we began an

investigation just to satisfy that curi-

osity, and for no other reason. Tne

information was obtained that theyoungman at The State office though:

he had sent us the cut, but by mistake

een it to the Observer. Well, we are

going to be glad about this, because if

we could not get it, we are glad that

we were instrumental in our neighbor
getting the cut, and that it was printed
ill :\e\VDerry.

Lr
Then last Thursday a young manorone or two young men.from the

college came in the office and asked us

to state that the faculty had decided

to give the students of the college holiday
on Saturday, so that they might

attend the Federation of Young People
then in session at the Lutheran church,
and that he would also furnish us some

S college news, which he did. It all

sounded very natural and we had no |
right or occasion to suspect the correctness

of the statement, and so we

printed it as given, and thought the

announcement had .been made by the

faculty. Tuesday Dr. Harms walked in

the office and wanted to know dv wnai

authoority we made the statement, and

said that the first he knew of it was

when he read The Herald and News

Thursday evening. Well, he took the

jcke good naturedly and said it helped
the faculty to give the holiday, whicn

they should have done. We could not

tell him who it was that gave the informationand he did not care to know,

It \tas a pretty clever performance.)
-

The students should have been given
holiday, and that they were is evidence
of the power of the press, which the

young m£n recognized.

I
These are two good ones on our-1

selves and we must tell about them, j
We are glad that no one was injured
by the performances and that every-!
body is happy.
Only two more days in which to get
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of twelve full calendar months at the

low price of $1.19. Several who have

paid have said The Herald and New.,

was worth much more than even $1.50,
but as we were selling at $1.19 they
would pay that price. Well, come right
along. We want every one to have the

advantage of the reduction. iWe try to

treat every one just the same and to

be fair to all. We will have an extra

force in the office on Friday and Sat|urday
to take care of the rush and

| write the receipts promptly. This is

an opportunity of a life rime. Just

think of it. Only a very little over 2

cents a week for a good newspaper.

Xot the best, but the best we can make
each time under the circumstances.

And a fair and broad newspaper. We

printed the best newspaper Tuesday
that we have printed this year. It

looked a little like living. See?

ONLY TWO DAYS 310RE.

The reduction sale of Tiie Herald

and News as advertised is due to close

on Friday, as it is the loth. We never

noticed that the 15th was Friday when

\Ve put the sale on, or we would have

said the 16th at the beginning. At

j any rate, the sale price of $1.19 will

remain for the remainder of the week,
including Saturday, but will positively
close at midnight on that day.
This is a tine opportunity to make

twenty per cent on your money, and

when you can borrow money on cotton

at six per cent, you should not hesitate

to make twenty per cent, even if you

have to borrow a little to do it. And

besides, you are getting a more than

full value even at $1.50 a year. This

paper alone is almost worth the price
of a year's subscription. The Idler

and the news from Hogwallow and

the Columbia letter, not to speak of

the local and general news and the

editorial, are alone worth the price of
a year's subscription, and then there

are the advertisements. A loft opportunity
does not come back to you. So

come along today and tomorrow and
renew for a year, or for two years if

you like, as a good many have done.

The circus is coming to town. We

can remember away back yonder when

we were a boy in the country that this
.vould have been the biggest anncnnice.nentof the season, and, to us, the

most important. And we have had a

:ender spot in our makeup for the

circus since those childhood days. Ana

>ve sympathize with the boy who wants
I

:o see ihe circus. Lei them fell come.

It gave us something to talk about!

from the time the first big signs were

put up, and for two or three weeks
after. Take the boys and the girls to

the circus, and do not make any ex-

cuse for so doing. j

The Herald and News wants all the

subscribers it can get, but we do not

want any who do not want the paper.
We appreciate the nice things that

have been said by many in renewing
their subscriptions. We do not print
chese, but we appreciate them all the
same. We are going to continue to
make the best paper we can, and we

believe we can make some paper. Now
is the time to renew your subscription
and those who have been in the habit
of borrowing can now get the paper
so cheap they should be ashamed to
, i
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A STATEMENT,
The Herald and News received the

following letter before the issue of

Tuesday's paper, but we were too
crowded to use it in that issue. We

print it with pleasure:
The Herald and News.

Newberry, S. C.
Mr. Editor:
On the editorial page of your paper,

Oct. 18th, there was a criticism of The
Stylus, because this, the College Jour-
nal, is printed outside of Newberry.
For nearly two years, and until it1

suspended business last spring, The'
Herald and News company printed the j
Stylus. Then, and' giving the New-1
berry observer an opportunity to diu

for it, the contract to print it was;
given to a Columbia firm.
We do not think it proper to take

the printing awa>y from the Columbia j
firm. Yours truly,

The Stylus,

Geo. B. Derrick Bus. Mgr.
Newberry College. Oct. 8, 191.",.

It was not our purpose, and is not

now, to have any controversy with the

management of The Stylus. They are

ai liberty to have their publication
printed wheresoever they please. We

only stated a fact. It is taking the

money for this printing away from

Newberry.
Our friendship for the college has

been demonstrated during the past
thirty years. The Herald and News

has always, in season and out of season,given of its columns to advertise

the college. And the present editor
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:ng or' his time ana space in tills newspaper

to write up the college and the

young mpn wno are tnere ana who

have <-ome and gone for so many years

that the memory of man scarcely runneth
to the contrary. We were doing

it before a great many of the young

i men who are now students were born

and even when the now president was

a prep at the college in knee breeches.
i T i " nlflocuro fAr lis to dO

it nits ueen a pituouiv,

this and yet sometimes we can't but

feel that a crumb of bread thrown our

way now and then might return after

many days. Or if the Good Book is

correct, the bread castaipon the waters

by us might come back some day.
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In regard 10 the 'unfortunate-

suspension of The Herald and

News for a few weeks during the

spring, we made arrangements to carry

out the contract for the publication o:

The Stylus, and when we asked the

then manager for the copy for the Februaryissue and told him we had ar-

ranged to have it printed until some

arrangement could be made for The

Herald and News to resume, he informedus that he had already made
the arrangement for its publication
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and that he did not consider the contract

he had with us binding, as it

was simply a verbal contract and not

a written contract. We have always
ueen laugiii a veroai contract was as

binding among gentlemen as a writtenone. Then at the beginning
of the present session we asked'
the privilege of printing the publication,but received no response to our

request until we asked Mr. Derrick on

the street what had been done. That
is all there is to it.
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